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Riviera Sewer 
Easements at 
One-third Mark

, ' Installation of sewers in Hoi-
  lywood Riviera Sewejf District 
No. 2 moved 'closer to realiza 
tion this week when the city

, received and accepted ease 
ments for 39 lots in the dis 
trict. This represents more 
than one-third of the prop 
erty in the district.

Still to be obtained are 65 
easements, City Engineer Ron 
aid Bisttop told, members-of 
.the Council Tuesday.

"Our right-of-way' agent is
'. working efficiently with   the 

key people of the district and
' the homsowners in securing 

these," Bishop reported. 
A special right-of-way agent

. has been 'employed to secure 
the easements with the aid of
 residents <rf the area in An ef 
fort to speed up the needed' 
sewer project. ,;>

Colpred Plants
' Pelargoriiffms, or Gerarti 

. urns as they are conJmbnly
  .called, add a fine color; touch 

to summer gardens. ''There 
are, as .many hybrids, and var 
ieties 'of th'e. iriany Geranium 
species and you can have plents 
in hues of ox-blood, purple, 

.cardinal, salmon and many 
others. Geraniums are-easy to 
grow, too. See your nursery 
man for a selection now.

ELLINWOOD:

Father and ^Year-Old Dumped 
In River While Shooting Rapids
By JANET ROBINSON 

FR 5-7063

Bill and Dodle Santo and
their three children, Karen, 
aged 5; Chris, 3, and Kim, 2, 
have just returned from a 
week's vacation at Camp Wa- 
wona in Ydsemite. They all en 
joyed shooting the rapids on 
their plastic air mattresses in 
the Merced River. However, 
Bill got caught j(» some fast 
swirls and was toppled over, 
with baby Kim. He had to do 
some fast work taking care of 
both baby and mattress. __

These last ihrte weeks have 
been busy, ones for Dr. and 
Mrs.,Eugene MallU of Green 
Meadows. They and their 
houseguests, Dr. and Mrs. Her 
man Cohen arid children Larry, 
aged 6, and Lynn, 3, of Phila 
delphia, have.been on the go' 
constantly seeing all the points 
of interest in and around 
Southern California. The Co- 
hens, expect to stay a month 
before they return to Penn 
sylvania.

Cecil Banasiynskl and three 
sons, Lynn, aged 4; Bill,'3, 
and Paul, 1, returned last 
'week from a six-week vacation 
in Utah. Husband and father, 
Dick, was able to join them 
the last two weeks and got in 
a lot of fishing at Pahguitch 
Lake where the fish were real 
ly, biting:

Cecil and th'e boys first went 
to her parents' home in Pan- 
gultch and then the boys stayed 
with the^r grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Lynn, while 
Cecil went into Salt Lake Cjty 
for the General Conference at 
the t.D.S. Tabernacle ori the 
Temple grounds. In Salt Lake 
City, she .'also" visited , her 
brother, Mack Lynn, for.five 
days.

In Panguitch, Cecil helped 
her mother open up a new 
bakery and short order' cafe 
called the Honeycomb. It is 
open all* night so anyone trav 
eling through can stop.'Cecil's 
sifter, Mary Hobson, and her 
two children from Sugar City, 
Idaho, also came to Panguitch 
fora visit while the Banaszyn- 
slcis were there. It was1 the 
first time in three years since 
they had been together.

Stewart and Lucerne Schure- 
man, of 4426 Green Meadows 
Aye., are the proud parents of 
their' third child, a' boy. His 
name Is Bruce Collar and he 
was born in the Torrance Me 
morial Hospital on July' 9th. 
Bruce weighed in at 5 Ibs. 16 
ozs. and was 17 inches long 
at birth. ,

Ray arid Jinice Lee are hap 
py to welcome back Ray's 15- 
year-old sister, Linda. This is 
Linda's second sojourn with 
Ray and Janice. .She will be 
with them a year and will at 
tend Torrance High this fall. 
Her permanent home is in Al 
buquerque, N.M.

Don and Jaae Skinner, of
5519 Highgrove St., vacationed

'ROUND THE RIVIERA

Broughton Family Ready for Trek To Cleveland and New Residence

at Warner Hot Springs guest 
inch last week. It was a real 

vacation for them, too, for 
Don's mother and dad, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Skinner, stayed with 
the little Skinners, Robin, aged 
4, and Suzan, 2. There was 
swimming,' tennis, and horse 
back riding to be enjoyed at 
the ranch, but the thing they 
most enjoyed was just re 
laxing!

They plan to take the girls 
with them next time for they 
have everything for children 
Id enjqy there, too, and many 
of their activities are planned 
for family fun.

Torn and Lynn Wooldridge 
of Calie Mayor welcomed'a 
second baby girl on July 10th 
at St. John's Hospital in Santa 
Monica. Lori Marie tipped the 
scales at 8 Ibs. 2'A ots. and 
was 20 inches long. She has a, 
sister, Sherie, who is 14 
months old. Her grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas G. 
Wooldridge of Los Angeles and 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Shaugh- 
riessy of Hermosa Beac°h.

Mr. and Mrs. James Carney, 
of 5310 Highgrove St., have.a 
new addition to their family, 
too. Their baby boy was born 
July 2. in the Centinella Valley 
.Hospital. His name is Kevin 
Paul and he weighed ,6 Ibs., 8 
ozs. He joins a sister,- Jan 
Marie, who is -2 years old. His 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs, 
Raymond Pearson of Minne 
apolis, MinnT,. and Mrs.' lima 
Carney of Poison, Mont.

By Em French
FR 5-1390

Rlvlerans ire sorry to hear 
that the Broughton family, of 
108 Via Sevilla, are moving to 
Cleveland O. Steve left last 
week and Kay and the child 
ren, John, Patty, and Daniel, 
are leaving tomorrow. Kay's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore 
Elsas, arc here from New York 
lending a hand. Before sett 
ing in Cleveland they will be 
oined by Steve and visit his 
jarents in Barto, Pcnn. Kay 
vas very active in the Coast 
Nursery School and last week 
he gals got together and had 

a .pot-luck supper- farewell 
>arty for her. Another fare- 
veil party was held at the 
lome of Maxine McDonald, 450 
:alle de Aragoa, Monday night. 
The' guests .were Marge Weller,

With lummer hare' and tho children aching lor that "extra treat," why 
not do «i this im*rt young let are doing and loin them at BBQ Pete'»7 
Mr. R«y J. Richardson, Eleanor and IIHle Marina Ann* mak* dining at 
BBQ Pete's • family habit. Mr. Riehanbon li employed ai • Service 
Analyit by North American Aviation and. *ha attractive family mid* In 
Hawthorne. Dad's analyili of the food m*it be wonderful!

Pat Brockclt, Barbara Cham 
bers, Ruth Smith, Carmel 
Reese, Rita Kngles, Paula 
Owens, Ruth Brltton, Marcel- 
la Burnell, Dorothy Garwood, 
Beryle Jolly, Vi Sanders, and 
Kay's mother, Mrs. Elsas.

The Barrel Worten family, 
111 Vista Del Mar, had as 
house guest last Week, Mrs. 
Worten's mother, Mrs. E. J. 
Smith, of Portland, Ore., and 
Darrel's brother, Don Worten 
and family, of San Francisco.

Mrs. William Eaton, 632 Pa- 
los Verdes Blvd., had friends 
in for a barbecue last week to 
celebrate Bill's birthday . . . 
Mrs. John Case, 614 Palps Ver 
des Blvd., had a "coffee" for 
the neighbors Friday morning.

Nola and Matt Brunnlng have 
returned from Buffalo,,N. Y. 
They flew back because of ihe 
death of Malt's father, Mathlas 
Brunning, on July 11. The 
children were left with Nola's 
mother in Santa Monica,

Mr. Vnd Mrs. E. W. Phillips 
have returned to their home in 
Omaha, Neb., after a 3-wceks 
visit, with their daughter, Or- 
lene Rosenthal, 209 Via Mesa 
tirande. Orlene and Ed visited 
the Grahams, of Lindsay, Calif., 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. James Zeltler
and children, Gary and Mich 
ael, 131 Ca'lle De Andalucia, 
are enjoying a week on Cata- 
lina Island . .. Mr. and Mrs, B.
L. Holt and boys, Douglas, Jef-

week end In the mountains 
near Barton Flats . . . Glenda 
Bullock and Jackle Urban are 
back from Tahquitz Meadows, 
a YWCA camp near Idyllwlld. 
. . . Susan Grant, formerly of 
Riviera, now of Tucson, Ariz., 
is a housegUest of Marilyn 
Moss.

Ruth and John Smith, and
boys, Elliott and Glfford, were 
camping last week at Lone 
Pine at the base of Mt. Whit- 
ney. They report the best fish 
ing in years.

LIVESTOCK LAND
Two-thirds of the livestock of 

the U.S. Is raised west of t h e 
Mississippi river.

WOOL OUTPUT
.One-fourth of the world'* wool

Klng'i Double Bill Gc 
Home, Senate Approval

Congressman Cecil R. Kln| 
recently announced a doubll 
victory as the House of 
resentatlves passed his bill 
eliminate the 10 per cent 
on admissions costing not moij 
than one dollar, and the Se 
ate passed bis Social Se'Brltj 
sponsored measures to reduq 
the age for women to 62 an 
make the permanently dli] 
abled eligible at 50.

King's bill passed by th 
House Saturday exempts mo 
ing picture admissions costind 
under one dollar from thi 
present Federal 10 per cen| 
tax. The exemptions also ap 
ply to sporting events, coivl 
certs, and amusemehti gen 
erally.

FARM AUTO8
Back in 1810 there were.] 

about 60,000 automobiles oni 
U.S. farms. By 1952 the number J 
had grown to 4,400,080.'

lllth St. and Hawthorne Blvd. -OR. 199S7
IN6LIWOOD —

frey, and Tlmmy, had « fine

Combed T-Shirts SEAMLESS FOOT SOX
Npwter V«Bty brand, fin* fee warm wearher. Forty 
•varanteedi nylon relnferced.

area* Sav-on Saylngil Hal«nc« yam ttrafm 
footlott, fit l-HVi f«et <j» . •. . Buy Nowl

Boss Work GlovesHelenca Stretch Sox
White canvat *l«i imart bhw elaatk •vfN'te pravenl dirt 
anterini"whila ttnlttitnm, etc. • • •• • • • • '

4diustdble Ironing BoardAll 5c Candy 
Gum • Mintsn»k«i you Happy

If you .'«nloy 
•parkiina floor ahowi

ttOf Amgn height from M> H heiiei. r
lackfirmly for «r or «rend Ironhg. Ugfct- M
weight rfeel, fold, eeiily... h« venftUtad 4 .
15.54" top *f white enemeled MM..a -

AH i«a»lar 5c HenH wffl* be aeld 
for int »e In Srv-Wi empleM 
unoy depatMmit.

Ironing Pad—Co*W <nl Mfff
Hk4rvy duty pad, elevlk heajMd 
end preulng •*» . . 4 4 *«eied tn*. 
•table plaifiebag. . .

Gvrber's 
Baby Food
AH pep-l*' ••"'-• 
varieties et 
tteclal tavw PH<«

Exctllo 
Dish Toweb

taft .withe flaw »atb 
... . eaty te lavmler ta 
fufl whH«««a«, Usually 
9 for $1. '

Reynolds Aluminum FOB

Disposable. Diaper Liners

14-Oz. 
Ovaltine

UmMrt, d.llcleei 
wkh mttk M or eeU.

r.-.-fUe for chaining 
• M0- «8t

NESTLE'S 
CHOC.QUIK

Cheek-thli «av-en priee'en 
Nutle'a papular family bev 
erage ... full «H-lb. cjrrton,

will not chip 
Yellow,

Mastic Bread Box
Siren* tvbuUr MM! kfli, emeeMi 
fMe», detachable trey end <oe«-resl 
easy convtnlen , , . kg. IS.tS-

CORNER 
COMPTON

AND

CRENSHAW 
BLVD.


